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Steers Go Against Roscoe 
In Friday Night Contest
The Robert Lee Steers 

will host the Roscoe 
Plowboys Friday night 
in their second footba
ll encounter of the se
ason. Both teams won 
their 1978 openers last 
Friday night. Kickoff 
time is 8 p.m.
The Plowboys took a 

win last week from the 
Jayton Jaybirds, 12-0. 
The Steers also are 1-0 
in season play after 
their 21-0 shellacking 
of Sterling City last 
Friday night.
Roscoe and Robert Lee 
are longtime rivals, 
having competed with 
each other on the grid

iron for several years.
In other District 6-B 
contests this week it 
will be:
Eden at Blanket; Irion 

County at Sterling City; 
Miles at Loralne; Baird 
at Santa Anna. Bronte 
has an open date.
Everyone is urged to 

be out Friday night for 
this first home game of 
the year.

Lions Announce 
Broom, Mop Sole
Lions Club President, 
Bob Boone, announced 
that the club's annual 
mop and broom sale will 
be Saturday, Oct. 14 
starting at 9:00 a.m.
A city wide door-to- 
door canvass will be ma
de—by members^, who will 
offer for sale mops, 
brooms, brushes and 
many other items.
These items are made 

by the blind and handi
capped.
Kenneth Rasco has been 

named Chairman of the 
Mop and Broom Sale.

Rain Helps 
Cool Things 
In This Area
Rain came to the Coke 
County area last Thurs
day night in sufficient 
amounts to do some good 
in some parts of the 
county and cool things 
off a bit. The relief 
from a long hot summer 
of days and days when 
the mercury hit 100 de
grees was most welcome.
The Sanco area had the 

heaviest rainfall repo
rted to the Observer, 
with 1.5 inches record
ed. Silver had 1.2 in
ches.
Most reports in Robert 
Lee gave the measureme
nt as about one inch.
Bronte had .75 inch.
Temperatures have been 
climbing into the mid- 
90s during the day and 
dropping into the low 
70s at night, some 5-10 
degrees cooler than du
ring August and early 
September.

Citizens Meet to Discuss 
Hospital; Yernor Resigns

Odessa Woman 
Killed in Headon 
Collision Sunday
Sheila Jones Bowden,

26, of Odessa was killed 
in a car-truck accident 
Sunday on the Sterling 
City highway 17.3 miles 
west of Robert Lee in 
Coke County. Mrs. Bow
den was driving a 1976 
Thunderblrd which was 
• in collision with a 
1966 International tru
ck tractor driven by 
Robert Hunt of Hobbs, 
N.M.
Ronald Edward Manicon 

of Odessa, a passenger 
in the Bowden car, was 
critically injured in 
the accident. He was 
taken to West Coke Cou
nty Hospital, then tra
nsferred to Shannon Ho
spital in San Angelo 
and later taken to Ode
ssa by ambulance.
Hvint was less serious
ly Injured in the acci
dent .
Patrolman Bobby Hart, 

who Investigated the 
wreck, said Mrs. Bowden 
was traveling west on 
Highway 158 and was in 
the left hand lane of 
the highway when her 
car and the truck coll
ided headon. Her car 
was said to have been 
cut half in two.
Funeral services for 

Mrs. Bowden were held 
at 10 a.m. Wednesday in 
Immanuel Baptist Church 
in Odessa. Burial was 
in Sunset Memorial Gar
dens.
She was b o m  Jan. 14, 
1952, in Mount Carmel, 
111. She was an x-ray 
technician and had liv
ed in Odessa since 19- 
58. She was a member of 
Immanuel Baptist Church.
Survivors include her 

husband, William R. Bo
wden Jr. of Odessa; her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence D. Jones of 
Odessa; two brothers, 
three grandparents and 
two great-grandparents.

A substantial measure 
of tranquility has re
turned to the West Coke 
County Hospital after 
considerable controver
sy which came to a head 
last week.
A large group of Robe
rt Lee area citizens 
met last Wednesday nig
ht with the board of 
directors, and a frank 
and open discussion of 
grievances developed. 
After the discussion 
made it plain that so 
many citizens were dis
pleased with the way 
things were running. 
Administrator Robert 
Vemor submitted his 
resignation, effective 
immediately. Later in 
the meeting the board 
accepted it.
F e m  Havins, president 
of the board, told the 
Observer Tuesday night 
that a new administra
tor was employed at a 
meeting Monday night. 
Carl Weaver of San An

gelo was named to repl
ace Vemor, Havins said, 
and is due to report 
for work Monday morning.
In the meantime Mrs.

Joy Bagwell, director

Dogies Begin 
Season Thursday
The Robert Lee Dogies 
started their 1978 sea
son Thursday night with 
the Sterling City jun
ior high lads. The game 
was played at Sterling 
City. Results will be 
reported in next week's 
Observer.
The Dogies are schedu
led to play Mertzon Th
ursday, Sept. 21.
Coach Max Anthony is 
in charge of the Dogie 
team.

Janis Fowler 
Walks for MD
Jerry Lewis probably 

would have hugged Janis 
Fowler of Robert Lee 
if he had been around 
this part of the coun
try on Labor Day. Janis 
took it on herself to 
work Robert Lee for the 
annual Jerry Lewis Tel
ethon to raise money 
for muscular dystrophy 
research and treatment. 
She gathered up $130 
during the day while 
walking all over town 
asking local citizens 
to help with the drive.
Janis said she was go
ing to be better organ
ized next year and pub
licize a telephone num
ber for people to call 
if they wish to donate 
to the cause. She said 
she knew she missed so
me donations because th
ere was no number anno
unced for Robert Lee.
Another walk is plan

ned for 1979 and Janis 
said, "I went over my 
goal this year and, God 
willing, we will go on 
to hit the $200 mark 
next year."
On behald of the MD 
drive, Janis thanked 
everyone who donated to 
her effort and added, 
"I'll be there again 
next year."

of nurses at the hospi
tal, has been serving 
as interim administra
tor.
She reported Tuesday 
that "things are runn
ing smoothly" at the 
hospital, "even though 
we are swamped with 
work." She said Dr.
Minh V. Ho of Bronte 
"is doing a fine job of 
taking care of the pa
tients," a duty which
Announcement to Pat- 
t ie n ts  o f Dr. Thuy D. 
Do:
Patients o f Dr. Thuy 
D. Do who need or wi
sh to see Dr. Minh V. 
Ho, please c a ll h is 
Bronte O ff ice , te le 
phone 473-4211 fo r 
appointment.
Patients who are phy
s ic a l ly  unable to go 
to Bronte, Dr. Ho w i
l l  be at the West Co
ke County Hosp ita l oh 
Wednesday afternoon 
to see those patien
ts . Dr. Ho w il l  a lso  
be on c a ll fo r  emer
gencies and w il l  see 
hosp ita lized  patients 
d a ily .

Plans Being Developed for 
County Fair Sept. 28-Oct. 1
Plans are being deve

loped for the Coke Cou
nty Fair to be held Se
pt. 28-Oct. 1. Fair ca
talogs were mailed out 
last week. Anyone who 
failed to get a copy, 
should contact the Cou
nty Extension Office.
Divisions of the fair 
are Foods— Canned and 
Baked; Clothing and Ne
edlework; Crafts and 
Hobbles; Art; Antiques 
and Historical; Agricu
lture and Floriculture. 
Also a complete Youth 
Division is to be part 
of the fair.
Plans are to have a

concession stand, busi
ness exhibits, educatir 
onal exhibits, and a 
flea market vdiich incl
udes a starving artist 
sale. The Beau and Bel
le Coronation will be 
on Saturday, Sept. 30. 
More details are in 
the catalog.
All persons of all ag
es in Coke County are 
urged to prepare to en
ter articles for the 
fair.
Volunteer workers are 

needed. Anyone interes
ted may call or write 
County Extension Office.

is exclusively his now, 
since Dr. Thuy Danh Do 
gave up his practice in 
Robert Lee and moved to 
San Antonio Monday of 
last week.
Havins said he is hop
eful "we can get the 
pieces back together 
and everybody will pull 
together to get every
thing straightened out." 
He added that the board 
is making every effort 
possible to secure a 
doctor to replace Dr.
Do.
Another development at 
the Monday night meet- 
Continued on Page 6

SENIOR CITIZENS TO HAVE 
LUNCHEON AND PLAY GAMES 
Senior citizens of the 

Robert Lee area will ha
ve their regular month
ly meeting Thursday, 
Sept. 21. The gathering 
will start about 11:30 
a.m. Persons attending 
are asked to bring a 
covered dish of food 
for the luncheon at 
noon.
A period of games and 

visiting is planned for 
the afternoon. All sen
ior citizens are Invited 
to attend the meeting.
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M E M B E R -

A S S O C I  ATION

B y
U. S. R e p re se n ta tiv e
Bob Krueger

BALANCING 
THE BUDGET

WASHINGTON — As the most fundamental document o f 
our democratic nation, the United States Con.stitution should be 
altered onl\ at crucial limes and for the most vital reasons.

That lime is now; the reason? Our economy.
I have decided to spon.sor a constitutional amendment to 

require a balanced budget by 1983.
Hou.se Joint Resolution 130 would require that the budget be 

balanced within five years o f enactment. And, going a step 
further, the amendment also requires that the national debt, 
now over $800 billion, be paid off over the succeeding 

.ctwonty years.
The effects o f the federal deficit are obvious. People talk 

about them eveiy day; but rhetoric produces no change. The 
delieii grows larger, and unemployment and inflation result, 
file average rale ol economic growth continues its decline.

Yet the Congress has failed to take action to pay off the 
national debt and balanee the budget.

I myself introduced an amendment to the First Concurrent 
Biiilgel Resolution in May to cut federal spending and reduee 
the deficit by S7 billion. This amendment failed along with 
others designed to slop unneces.sary federal spending.

My experience in Washington leaves little doubt in my 
mind— the Congress is not capable o f cutting the budget on 
a program-by-program basis.

The recourse is enactment o f Hou.se Joint Resolution 130, 
which will, through specific language added to the Consti
tution. prevent such fiscal irresponsibility from occurring again.

No corporation, business enterpri.se or family could expect 
to last long if they followed the .spending example set by the 
U.S. government.

Deficit spending, once thought to be a way o f improving 
our economy, has proven instead a dismal failure. We cannot 
afford to view government spending as the major, pemianent, 
stabilizing and growth-promoting agency for the nation as a 
whole, because we simply cannot afford continuous jumps 
m the national deficit.

The evidence is in. The budget must be balanced, national 
debt paid off, and inflation halted.

Enactment ofH .J. Res. 130 is the first step toward these 
goals. The deficit grows larger even as 1 am writing this to 
you; surely now the time for talk has ended and the time for 
constitutional change has arrived.

ROBERT LEE FFA 
TO HOST CONCHO 
DISTRICT MEETING
The Robert Lee FFA Ch
apter will serve as ho
st Chapter for the Con-

Church of God
Sunday School ...........  9:45 A.AA.
M orn ing W orsh ip  . . . .  11:00 A.AA,
Sunday Evening ...........  6:00 P.M.
Thursday ....................   7:00 P.AA.

WEST l l t f i  & CHIlDKESS

Pastor, Rev. H. W. CorringAr

Phene 453-2504

END  YOUR SEARCH 
FOR A  FRIENDIY CHURCH

.v-ta
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Eli?

FFA OFFICERS--The Robert Lee FFA Chapter has e l 
ected o f f ic e rs  fo r the 1978-79 school year. New 
o f f ic e rs  are, from le f t ,  Wade Wallace, sen tine l; 
Edwin W ilson, reporter; Clay Bloodworth, treasu
re r; Mark R ile y , secretary; Ricky Ross, v ice  pr
esident; Buddy Wallace, president. Chapter mem
bership includes 41 high school boys.

r .

GREENHAND OFFICERS—The Robert Lee Greenhand 
FFA Chapter, composed o f 15 freshman vocational 
a g r icu ltu re  students, e lected o f f ic e r s  at th e ir  

.meeting la s t  week. The new o f f ic e rs  are, from 
le f t ,  C ix to  Saucedo, reporter; David Caves, se
n t in e l;  Scot Long, president; Tommy Bryant, se
cre ta ry ; Buck Duncan, v ice  president; Bob Flow
e rs , treasu re r. Other Greenhand members are Ru
dy Balderas, W illiam  Henderson, Matt McKinney, 
C lif to n  M il l ic a n ,  Joey M il l ic a n ,  Armando Sanch
ez, Edwin Smith, Ray Torres and Matt Wilson.

Civii War Film In Amphitheatre

cho District FFA meeti
ng to be held on Wedne
sday, Sept. 20 at Robe
rt Lee High School. The 
leadership meeting is 
for Chapter Officers 
and delegates from the 
ten schools in the Con
cho District.
District members are 
Bronte, Robert Lee, Wa
ter Valley, Sterling 
City, San Angelo Lake- 
view, San Angelo Centr
al, Wall, Eldorado, Me- 
rtzon, and Ozona. The 
Concho District presi
dent is Paul McWhorter 
of Eldorado.

"Red Runs The River", 
a production of Unusual 
Films, will be shown at 
7:30 p.m., Saturday, 
Sept. 23 at Mountain 
Creek Amphitheatre in 
Robert Lee, 18th St. 
and Austin St. The Ci
vil War production, 
filmed in color, tells 
the t m e  story of the 
conversion of Richard 
Stoddert Ewell, hero of 
the Confederacy.
Admission charge will 

be 50 cents for child
ren 5-11 years, and 
$1.00 for those who are 
12 years and over.
Dr. Bob Jones, chance
llor of Bob Jones Uni
versity, plays the role 
of the hard-fighting 
Southern general who 
finds Christ as his pe
rsonal Savior through 
the testimony of Thomas 
"Stonewall" Jackson, 
played by Jack Buttram. 
Dr. Bob Jones III, Uni
versity president, is 
the daring cavalT^r off
icer, "Jeb" Stuart.
An Unusual Films rep
resentative said, "Alt
hough the principal ch
aracters are Confedera

tes— common soldiers aiid 
generals— "Red Runs the 
River is not a story of 
the South. Its theme is 
larger than sectional
ism and broader than 
the boundaries of nati
ons".
The title has a twofo
ld meaning. It refers 
to the waters of Bull 
Run, which ran red with 
the blood of valiant 
men as the rain washed 
over the fields of Man
assas. It refers, too—  
in the words of "Stone
wall" Jackson— to the 
"wide, red river that 
flows from Calvary, in
to which all must plunge 
to be free from the st
ain of sin."

McQuiddys Have 
Family Reunion
Descendants of the la
te Mr. and Mrs. C.C. 
McQuiddy met at the 
Robert Lee Rec. Hall on 
Sept. 2 and 3 for a fa
mily reunion.
Those attending the 
two-day get-together 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Jam
es F. (Dorothy McQuiddy) 
Wake of Corpus Christi; 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer (Sue 
Wake) Beck, Mike, Van, 
Lisa and Keri of San Be
nito.
Mr. and Mrs. V.B. Mc
Quiddy of Robert Lee;
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
(Juanita McQuiddy) Wri
ght, Jane and John of 
of Levelland; Don Wrig
ht of Bryan; Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott (Dana Wright) 
Bourland and Jennefer 
of Midland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Randy (Linda McQuiddy) 
Ledbetter of Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton H. 
(Nannie Katherine McQu
iddy) Peebles of Hope, 
Ark.; Mr. and Mrs. M.H. 
Peebles Jr., Milton III 
and Sammie Kay of Arka- 
delphia. Ark.; Dr. and 
Mrs. S.W. Peebles, Amy 
Suzanne, Damon James 
and S.W.Jr. and Suzanna 
Reed all of Nashville, 
Ark.; Dr. and Mrs. Lar
ry Peebles, Skipper, 
Mason and Laura of Tex
arkana; Dr. and Mrs. 
David McQuiddy Peebles, 
Rene and Scott Mitchell 
of Denton.
Mr. andjjlrs. Carl (Ne- 
riene McQtiiddy) RdUCllJ 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom (Glyn- 
da Roach) Taylor, Sher
ri Clanton and Chuck 
Clanton of Farmington, 
N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. Jam
es S. (Dorothy Roach) 
Tudor, Todd Allen, Gary 
and David James of Pla
no; Mr. and Mrs. Richa
rd (Lynda Roach) Gold
man, Katy, Renee and Ke
vin of Mena, Ark.
Mr. and Mrs. James I. 

McQuiddy of Denver, Co
lo. ; Mr. and Mrs. James 
M. McQuiddy, Lesa Kay 
and Sheri; Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat S. McQuiddy and Sh- 
ona Kay all of Fort Co
llins, Colo.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Mc
Quiddy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny McQuiddy of Win- 
ton, Calif.
Those present for the 
gathering were honored 
to establish a memorial 
scholarship at Harding 
Christian College of 
Searcy, Ark. honoring 
their parental head,
C.C. McQuiddy;

F.C. Hearrell of Cor
pus Christ! visited wi
th his mother, Mrs. Je
ssie Hearrell, over La
bor Day weekend.

LIONS 
CLUB 

MEETING
1 — 3rd Tuesday 

of each moMtIi -  7 P.M. 
Lions Club C- o ¡fy Center

Victory 
Assembly 

Of God
Sunday School ...........  10:00 AM.
AAorning W orsh ip  . . . .  11:00 A .M ,
Sunday Evening ........... 6:30 P.Al-
W ednesday Evening . .  6:30 P.AA. 
F riday M o rn ing  . . . .  10:00 A.AA.

6th & HoustoA Phone A52~2770 
Pastor: Rev. Wm. C. Estes

"G O D  W A N TS  YO U  TO  WIN*'
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Steers Take 21-0 Victory 
Oyer Sterling City Eagles
The Robert Lee Steers 
looked mighty bright 
last Friday night in 
their season opener wh
en they traveled to St
erling City and brought 
home a 21-0 victory.
The win was a non-con
ference game with a Cl
ass B team and showed 
the Steers are likely 
to be a big factor in 
the District 6-B race 
of 1978.
Kerry Gartman started 
out as quarterback for 
the Steers but an inju
ry in the first quarter 
caused Coach Jerry Eng
lish to relieve him of 
the QB chores and turn 
them over to Brett Cla
rk. The coach said Gar
tman 's injury was not 
serious, but did hinder 
his ball handling.
The Steers drew first 

blood in the latter pa
rt of the first quarter 
when a drive moved the 
ball down to the 2 yard 
line. From there Clark 
went in for the first 
counter and Buddy Wall
ace kicked the ball be
tween the uprights to 
make the score 7-0.
The remainder of the

Clark again was the man 
to cross the double st
ripe. He made the Stee
rs ' second touchdown on 
a 45 yard run and Wall
ace was again accurate 
for the extra point to 
make the score 14-0.
The Steers didn't hit 
pay dirt again until 
late in the fourth qua
rter. Again Clark took 
the ball» this time on 
his own 9 yard line, 
and galloped 91 yards 
for the score. Wallace 
kicked the EP and the 
score was 21-0. Only 
1:42 remained on the 
clock.
The 'Sterling City Eag
les were allowed two 
penetrations, thanks to 
fumbles by the Steers. 
The Steer defense kept 
their opponents out of 
the 20 yard zone except 
on those two occasions. 
Coach English said the 
defense deserved a lot 
of credit for the Eag
les' lack of points. 
"The defense was real 
strong," he said, "and 
I was well pleased with 
the way they looked."
Clark was the leading 
ground gainer of the

first and all of the se- evening with 240 yards 
cond quarter went scor
eless and the second 
half began with the 7-0 
mark on the^S|®€ii:eboard.
In the third' quarter

Robert Lee 
18

f o r  29

F ir s t  Downs
Rushing
Passing
Attempts
Interceptions
Punts
Fumbles Lost 
Penetrations

on 20 carries. Terry 
Ross carried six times 
for 56 yards and Edwin 
Wilson lugged the ball 
36 yards in six carries, 
Statistics showed:

S te r lin g  C ity  
6

FFA Going to South Plains Fair
On Saturday, Sept. 23, 
the Robert Lee FFA Ch
apter will go to the 
South Plains Fair in Lu
bbock to attend the ed-

Recently visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A.J. Bilbo were Mrs. 
Peggy Gilmore and Rebe
cca of San Angelo, Bil
ly Havins of San Marcos, 
Peggy Sue Weatherston 
of Pleasanton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jarvis Littlefield 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Caudill and childrenn 
all of Afton, Okla.,
Otho Bilbo of Hobbs, N. 
M., Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Boren of Snyder, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Denman, 
Janet Evans and Brent, 
and George Noelke all 
of Mertzon.

ucatlonal exhibits. Fo
rty members of the Cha
pter are planning on 
going on the trip.
The chapter will depart 

Robert Lee at 8:30 a.m. 
Saturday, tour the fair 
and attend the Texas 
Tech vs. Arizona foot
ball game that evening. 
They will leave Tech 
after the ball game, a- 
bout 11 p.m. and return 
to Robert Lee about 2:30 
a.m. Sunday morning. The 
trip will be sponsored 
by their advisor, Sid 
Long.
Ocie Devoll of Amaril
lo and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Ford of Big Spring vis
ited over the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. J.M. 
Prine of Sanco.

WORSHIP WITH US AT THE

Southside Church of Christ
BIBLE S f llD Y   ...........10:00 A .M .
WORSHIP ........................11:00 A M

tvmnù wòRswp
WÉD" BIBLE STUDŸ .

&00, P.AAs
7:00 P M

THE FRIENDLY CHURCH —  
WHERE THE BIBLE IS TAUGHT

STOP - SHOP - SAVE
SHORTENING 

3 Lb. Can

KRAFT Vi MOON CHEESE 10 oz. size $1.09 
PARKAY OLEO (In Qtrs.) Ib. 59e
POTTIE LEE CANNED BISCUITS 2 for 29c

Hi 0 Drinks 46 Oz. 
Can

HUNT'S TO M ATO  SAUCE, 8 oz. con 5 for 99c 
HUNT'S TO M ATO  CATSUP 32 oz. lug 89c 
HUNT'S PEACHES 29oz.con 59c

5 CHIAIir BUCKEI

WHIPPEE TOPPING by VIP 
ORE IDA HASH BROWNS 
VIP SLICED STRAWBERRIES 
VIP CHOPPED BROCCOLI

9 oz, crt. 49c 
2 lb. bag 59c 

16 oz. crt, 69c 
18 oz. bag 79c

Gatorade Stokely 
32 Oz. 
Bottle

YELLOW  ONIONS pound 15c

Bananas Golden
Pound

CHUCK ROAST 
SEVEN BONE ROAST 
ARM  ROAST 
BONELESS STEW M EAT

BULK s lic e d

Bacon Ib.

lb. $1.09 
Ib. $1.19 
Ib. $1.29 
Ib. $1.29

PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPT. 15th & 16fh

: MEMBER INDEPENDENT GROCERS. INC. — WE SUPPLY OURSELVES

West Wayi
Grocery
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Coke DeEegotes Afi-end Conventioii
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Phi- The county chairman 
Hips of Bronte and Da- said he was able to see
le Reber of Robert Lee 
attended the Republican 
state convention -last 
weekend in Dallas. Phi
llips was the official

at the convention that 
Americans still have 
some influence on their 
government, although 
special interest groups

delegate for Coke Coun- wield much power at all 
ty while Reber was alt- levels. "I would urge
emate.
Highlight of the con

vention was a series of 
talks by Jack Kemp of 
New York, gubernatorial 
hopeful Bill Clements 
and others. Phillips 
-said the theme of their 
addresses was "let's do. 
it ourselves".
Reber cast Coke Count
y's vote from the floor 
of the convention, as 
Mr. and Mrs, Phillips 
were sitting in on the 
platform and resolutio
ns committee hearings.
Phillips said they we
re interested in the 
final adoption of the 
resolution dealing with 
agriculture. They atte
nded a caucus of about 
50 persons Friday night 
when various ideas of 
dealing with problems 
of farmers and ranchers 
were talked. "Many of 
those present were Dem
ocrats," Phillips said, 
"who were trying to ob
tain parity for their 
products through any 
means possible". Debate 
on the farm resolution 
continued Friday and 
Saturday.
Coke County saw at le
ast one of its resolu
tions adopted when the 
convention voted for a 
resolution opposing the 
extension of the dead
line for ratifying the 
ERA.
The convention ended 
Saturday night on a no
te of party unity, hav
ing adopted a conserva
tive platform as Coke 
County Republicans had 
hoped.
Phillips said they vi
sited Dealey Plaza Sat
urday night. "I could 
clearly picture in my 
mind," Phillips said, 
"the events of the day 
when President Kennedy 
was assassinated. Walk
ing about such a histo
rical place late at ni
ght with no traffic or 
crowds brought on a de
ep sense of awe."

everyone to become as 
active as possible in 
the political process," 
he concluded.
Ray Barnhart of Pasa

dena was elected state 
chairman and Dorothy 
Doehne was named vice 
chairman. Robert Monag
han of Midland was, nam
ed committeeman and El
izabeth Rohn of Kerr- 
ville was named commit- 
teewoman for the 25th 
District.
MRS. MARK WHITE WILL 
CAMPAIGN IN COUNTY 
Mrs. Mark White, wife 
of the Democratic nomi
nee for attorney gene
ral of Texas, will be 
in Coke County Tuesday,

Oct. 3, on behalf of 
her husband's candidacy. 
Mrs, White will be in 
Robert Lee at 5:30 p.m. 
and in Bronte at 6:15

p.m.
Arrangements for Mrs. 

White's visit are being 
handled by Robert Owen, 
Coke County attorney.

FOR FURTHER 

INFORMATION 

ABOUT THE

Republican Party
OR AN Y OF ITS CANDIDATES 

CONTACT:

LYNN PHILLIPS 

BOX 211

BRONTE, TEXAS 76933 

473-5391

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUMMARY OF PROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
GENERAL ELECTION NOV. 7. 1978
“ The Tax Relief 

Ainenilment”
( H . J .H .  1 )

H.J.R. 1 proposes an 
amemlnient to the Texas 
Constitution allowing the 
legislature to exempt in̂  
tangilile personal prop
erty, re(|uiring the legis
lature to exempt certain 
household goods and per
sonal effects, and allow
ing the legislature to 
exempt all or part of the 
personal property home
stead from state and local 
property taxation.

The amendment re
quires the legislature to 
provide for the taxation 
of fami and ranch land 
on the basis of its produc
tive capacity instead of 
its market value and al
lows the legislature to 
provi<le for the taxation 
of timber land on its pro
ductive capacity.

The amendment per
mits local governments to 
extend the present exemp
tion of not less than 
$3,000 of the residence 
homestead of persons 65 
and older to include cer
tain disabled persons.

The amendment grants 
an exemption from public 
school property taxes of 
$5,000 of the market value 
of the residence home
stead. It authorizes the 
legislature to grant an 
additional exemption from 
public school property 
taxes of an amount not 
to exceed $10,000 of the 
market value of the resi
dence homesteads of per
sons 65 years of age or 
older and certain disabled 
persons. If a person 65 
years of age or older 
qualifies for this exemp
tion, the total amount of 
public school taxes im
posed on that person’s 
homestead may not be in
creased.

The amendment pre
vents local governments 
from increasing property, 
taxes unless the govern
ing body provides public 
notice and conducts a 
public hearing. The 
amendment requires the 
legislature to provide by 
law for each property 
owner to receive notice of 
the revaluation of his 
property and the amount 
taxes will be increased.

The amendment limits 
appropriations from state 
tax revenue to an amount 
not to exceed Texas’ esti
mated economic growth 
rate, with the legislature 
authorized to make excep
tions for emergencies.

The amendment pro
hibits the statewide ap
praisal of real property 
for property tax pur- 
]>oses. Enforcement of 
uniform standards and 
procedures for appraisal 
of property for property 
tax purposes is required 
to originate in the taxing
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authority where the prop
erty tax is imposed.

The wording Cf the 
proposed amendment as 
it will appear on the bal
lot is as follows :

“ The constitutional 
amendment providing for 
tax relief for residential 
homesteads, elderly per
sons, disabled persons, 
and agricultural land ; for 
personal property exemp
tions; for truth in taxa
tion procedures, including 
citizen involvement ; for 
a redefinition of the tax 
base; for limitations on 
state spending; and for 
property tax administra
tion.’ ’

NUMBER ONE
(S.J.R. 50)

S.J.R. 50 proposes an 
amendment to the Texas 
Constitution to delete an 
archaic reference to the 
“ Deaf and Dumb Asy
lum.”  The amendment 
would allow the State of 
Texas, to purchase prod
ucts and services done by 
handicapped individuals 
in nonprofit rehabilita
tion facilities without 
complying with bid re
quirements applicable to 
other state contracts. The 
amendment also would 
eliminate the formality of 
the approval of certain 
state contracts by the 
Governor, the Secretary 
of State and the Comp
troller of Public Ac
counts.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it 
will appear on the ballot 
is as follows;

“ The constitutional 
amendment deleting the 
archaic reference to the 
‘Deaf and Dumb Asylum,’ 
allowing certain products  ̂
and services of handi
capped individuals to be 
used by agencies and de
partments of state gov
ernment, requiring the 
procurement of other 
products and services re
quired in the operation of 
state government to be 
made under bids awarded 
to the lowest responsible 
bidder, making all such 
procurement processes 
subject to laws enacted 
by the legislature, and 
eliminating the require
ment that the Governor, 
the Secretary of State, 
and the Comptroller of 
Public Accounts of Texas 
be personally involved 
with such transactions.”

NUMBER TWO
(S.J.R. 55)

S.J.R. 55 proposes an 
amendment to the Texas 
Constitution to permit 
local governments to issue 
bonds for the reconstruc
tion or acquisition of fa
cilities (land, equipment 
and improvements) de
signed to develop employ
ment opportunities. These

bonds would be payable 
solely from the revenue 
from the sale or lease of 
these facilities. The build
ing or acquisition of such 
facilities must be deter
mined by the local gov
ernment to be necessary 
to develop employment 
opportunities.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it 
will appear on the ballot 
is as follows:

“ The constitutional 
amendment to provide 
that the legislature may 
permit political subdivi
sions to issue revenue 
bonds to develop employ
ment opportunities for its 
citizens.”

NUMBER THREE
(S.J.R. 44)

S.J.R. 44 proposes an 
amendment to the Texas 
Constitution which would 
allow the legislature to 
authorize cities and towns 
to issue tax increment 
bonds to finance the re
development of blighted 
areas. The bonds are to 
be paid solely from reve
nue from municipal tax 
increments. Payment can
not be made from the 
revenue of municipal 
taxes, utilities, or other 
services.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it 
will appear on the ballot 
is as follows:

“ The constitutional 
amendment to give the 
legislature the power to 
authorize cities and towns 
to issue bonds to finance 
the redevelopment of 
blighted areas and pro
hibiting any city or town 
from granting its money 
or lending its credit for 
such purposes.”

NUMBER FOUR
(S.J.R. 53)

S.J.R. 53 proposes an 
amendment to the Texas 
Constitution to allow the 
legislature to exempt from 
taxation solar or wind- 
powered energy devices.

The wording o f the pro
posed amendment as it 
will appear on the ballot 
is as follows:

“ The constitutional 
amendment authorizing 
the legislature to exempt 
from taxation solar and 
wind-powered energy de
vices.”

NUMBER FIVE
(H.J.R. 37)

H.J.R. 37 proposes an 
amendment to the Texas 
Constitution to grant ex
clusive jurisdiction to 
justices of the peace in 
civil cases where the 
amount in controversy 
does not exceed $200, ex
cept where the legislature 
gives exclusive jurisdic
tion to another court.

The amendment grants 
justices of the peace con
current jurisdiction with 
county courts where the 
amount in controversy is 
between $200 and $500, 
except where the legisla
ture gives the county 
court exclusive jurisdic
tion.

The amendment also 
grants justices of the 
peace concurrent jurisdic

tion with both county and 
district courts where the 
amount in controversy is 
between $500 and $1,000, 
except where the legisla
ture gives the county or 
district court exclusive. 
jurisdiction.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it 
will appear on the ballot 
is as follows:

“ The constitutional 
amendment to extend the 
jurisdiction of justices of 
the peace in civil cases.”

NUMBER SIX
(S.J.R. 45)

S.J.R. 45 proposes an 
amendment to the Texas 
Constitution to allow the 
legislature to expand the 
number of judges on any 
court of civil appeals. 
Presently courts of civil 
appeals- are limited to a 
chief justice and two as
sociate justices. The 
amendment also would al
low the courts to sit in 
sections, with the concur
rence of a majority of the 
judges sitting in the sec
tion necessary to decide a 
case.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it 
will appear on the ballot 
is as follows:

“ The constitutional 
amendment permitting 
the legislature to increase 
the number of justices on 
a court of civil appeals, 
permitting a court o f civil 
appeals to sit in sections, 
and requiring a concur
rence of a majority of 
justices to decide a case.”

NUMBER SEVEN
(.S.J.R. 48)

S.J.R. 48 proposes an 
amendment to the Texas 
Constitution eliminating 
the State Building Com
mission and the State 
Building Fund. The au
thority of the State Build
ing Commission has been 
transferred by law to the 
State Board of Control.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it 
will appear on the ballot 
is as follows:

“ The constitutional 
amendment to repeal the 
constitutional authority 
for the State Building 
Commission and the State 
Building Fund.”

NUMBER EIGHT
(H.J.R. 42)

H.J.R. 42 proposes an 
amendment to the Texas 
Constitution allowing cer
tain political subdivisions 
or districts in the state 
that can presently issue 
bonds or other indebted
ness or otherwise lend its 
credit to engage in fire
fighting activities and to 
issue bonds or otherwise 
lend its credit to support 
such activities.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it 
will appear on the ballot 
is as follows:

“ The constitutional 
amendments authorizing 
certain districts to engage 
in fire-fighting activities 
and to issue bonds or 
other indebtedness or to 
issue bonds or otherwise 
lend their credit fbr fire
fighting purposes.”



NEW
BLUE CROSS - BLUE SHIELD 

RATES EFFECTIVE OCT. 1,1978
N ew  Blue Cross-Blue Shield rotes w ere approved by 

the Texas Farm  Bureau Board o f Directors fo r the October 1, 
1978 quarte rly  billing. Accord ing to TFB President Carro l 
Cha loupka, the new rates ^'reflect a 10.69% increase which 
corresponds w ith inflation end is much lower than the 22% 
increase in health care costs projected for 1979." The pro
jected rates are:

SCHEDULE U2V (LOW DEDUCTIBLE)

Individual ............................... $113.25 per quarter
Fam ily .................................  $226.50 per quarter

SCHEDULE U3B (HIGH DEDUCTIBLE)

Individual ......................   $79.59 per quarter
Fam ily .........................................$159,18 per quarter

SWINE SALE AT ABILENE
The Third Annual Blue 
Ribbon Swine Breeders 
Association Sale will 
be held Saturday, Sept. 
16, at 7 p.m. in the 
Dorthea Griffin Show 
Arena at the West Texas 
Fair Grounds.
Two hundred club pig
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prospects will be up 
for sale, including bo
ars and gilts of all 
breeds as well as cross 
breeds. A spokesman 
said the sale would 
offer an opportunity 
for FFA and 4—H boys 
and girls to obtain

THE HALL TREE ANTIQUE
AT

^̂ This Ole House '̂
112 EAST COLLEGE SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

(Behind the New Shannon Hospital)

IS NOW  OPEN Friday Afternoon, 
Saturday and Sunday

AVSSO PUBLICO
UN RESUMEN DE M S ENMIENDAS 

PROPUESTAS A LA CONSTITUCION 
ELECCION GENERAL 

7 DE NOVIEMBRE DE 1978
LA ENMIENDA 

PARA ALIVIO DE 
IMPUESTOS

(H.J.R. 1 )
H.J.R. 1 propone una en

mienda a la constitución de 
Texas permitiendo a la le- 
gislaUira que exente pro
piedad personal intangible; 
requeriendo que la legisla
tura exente ciertos artícu
los caseros y efectos parti
culares; y permitiendo a la 
legislatura que exente todo 
o parte de la propiedad 
personal del hogar seguro, 
de la imposición de impues
tos estatales y locales so
bre propiedad.

La enmienda requiere a . 
la legislatura que disponga 
la imposición de impóiestos 
sobre tierras agrícolas y  
rancheras pasada en su ca
pacidad productiva en vez 
de su valor de mercado y  
permite a la legislatura 
que disponga la imposición 
de impuestos a bosques de 
madera basada en su ca
pacidad productiva.

La enmienda permite a 
los gobiernos locales que 
extiendan la exención ac
tual de no menos de $S,000 
del hogar seguro residen
cial para personas de 65 
años o más de edad para 
incluir ciertas personas in
capacitadas.

La enmienda concede 
una exención de $5,000 
en el valor de mercaido del 
hogar seguro residencial 
en los impuestos para es
cuelas públicas sobre pro
piedad. Autoriza a la le
gislatura que conceda una 
exención adicional de los 
impuestos para escuelas 
públicas sobre propiedad 
de una cantidad que no ex
ceda $10,000 del valor de 
mercado de hogares segu
ros residenciales de perso
nas 65 años or más de edad 
y  ciertas personas incapa
citadas. Si la persona de 
65 años o más de edad 
es elegible para esta exen
ción la cantidad total de 
los impuestos para escue
las públicas sobre el hogar 
seguro de aquella persona 
no puede incrementarse.

La enmienda previene 
que gobiernos locales in
crementen los impuestos 
sobre propiedad a menos 
que el cuerpo administra
tivo provea aviso público y 
lleve a cabo una audiencia 
pública. La enmienda re- 
quiere a la legislatura que 
disponga por ley que cada 
propietario reciba aviso de 
la revaluación de su pro
piedad y la cantidad de in
cremento en sus impuestos.

La enrnienda limita las 
apropiaciones de los ingre
sos de impuestos estatales 
en una cantidad que no ex
ceda la tasa de crecimiento 
económico estatal que se 
anticipa, con la legislatura 
autortzeida para conceder 
exenciones de emergencia.

La enmienda prohibe la 
valuación de propidad in
mueble a través del estado 
para los fines de impues
tos sobre propiedad. Se re
quiere que la ejecución de

normas y procedimientos 
uniformes para la valuar 
ción de propiedad con el 
propósito de impuestos so
bre propiedad, se origine 
con la autoridad que im
pone los impuestos sobre 
propiedad.

La terminología de la en
mienda propuesta tal como 
aparecerá en la boleta es 
como sigue:

"La enmienda constitu
cional disponiendo alivio 
de impuestos para hogares 
seguros residenciales, per
sonas mayores de edad, 
personas incapacitadas, y 
tierras agrícolas; exten
ciones de bienes muebles; 
la verdad en procedimien
tos tocante a la imposición 
de impuestos, incluyendo 
participación de ciudada
nos; de nuevo definiendo la 
base de impuestos; limi
tando los gastos del esta
do; y la- administración de 
impuestos sobre propie
dad."

N O .l 
(S.J.R. SO)

S.J.R. 50 propone una 
enmienda a la constitución 
de Texas para eliminar la 
referencia arcaica al "In
stituto de Sordos y Mu
dos.”  La enmienda permi
tiría al estado de Texas 
que compre productos y 
servicios de individuos in
capacitados en facilidades 
de rehabilitación no lucra
tivas sin cumplir con los 
requisitos de oferta que se 
aplican a otros contratos 
estatales. La enmienda 
también eliminaría la for
malidad de la aprobación 
de ciertos contratos estata
les por el Gobernador, el 
Secretario de Estado, y el 
Contralor de Cuentas Pú
blicas.

La terminología de la 
enmienda propuesta tal 
como aparecerá en la bo
leta es como sigue:

“La enmienda constitu
cional eliminando la refe
rencia arcaica al “Institu
to de Sordos y Mudos,”  
permitiendo que ciertos 
productos y servicios de 
personas incapacitadas 
sean usados por agencias y 
departamentos del gobier
no del estado, requeriendo 
que otros productos y ser
vidos requeridos en la ope
ración del gobierno del es
tado sean obtenidos por 
ofertas concedidas al pos
tor responsable que ofrez
ca el precio más bajo, 
hadendo que todos los pro
cesos de procuración sean 
sujetos a las leyes estable- 
ddas por la legislatura y 
eliminando el requisito que 
el Gobernador de Texas, el 
Secretario de Estado, y el 
Contralor de Cuentas Pú
blicas de Texas partidpen 
personalmente en tales ne- 
godadones.”

NO. 2  
(S.J.R. 55)

S.J.R. 55 propone una 
enmienda a la constitudón 
de Texas para permitir 
que gobiernos locales emi-

tan bonos para la recon- 
strudán o adquisición de 
fadlidades (terrenos, equi
pos y mejoras) con la 
intención de desarrollar 
oportunidades de empleo. 
Estos bonos se pagarían 
solamente de los ingresos 
de la venta o arriendo de 
éstas fadlidades. Gobierno 
local debe de determinar 
que la construdón o adqui
sición de tales facilidades 
es necesaria para desarro
llar oportunidades de em
pleo.

La terminología de la 
enmienda propuesta tal 
como aparecerá en la bo
leta es como sigue:

"La enmienda constitu
cional para disponer que 
la, legislatura puede permi
tir que las subdivisiones 
políticas emitan bonos de 
ingresos, para desarrollar 
oportunidades de empleo 
para sus dudadanos.”

NO. 3 
(S.J.R.44)

S.J.R. i i  propone una 
enmienda a la constitución 
de Texas que permitiría 
que lo legislatura autorize 
a dudades y  pueblos la 
emisión de bonos de im
puestos  ̂ ■ incrementados 
para financiar el desarro
llo de áreos deterioradas. 
Solamente se pagarán los 
bonos de los ingresos de los 
incrementos en impuestos 
munidpales. No pagos se 
pueden hacer de los ingre
sos de impuestos munidpa
les, servidos públicos u 
otros servidos.

La terminología de la 
enmienda propuesta tal 
como aparecerá en la bo
leta es como sigue:

"La enmienda constitu
cional que da a la legisla
tura el poder de autorizar 
las di'dades y pueblos para 
expedir bonos para finan
ciar el desarrollo de areas 
deterioradas y prohibir 
cualquier dudad o pueblo 
de conceder su dinero o 
prestar su crédito para 
tales fines.”

NO. 4 
(S.J.R.53)

S.J.R. 53 propone una 
enmienda a la constitudón 
de Texas para permitir que 
la legislatura exente de la 
imposición de impuestos, 
aparatos para energía o de 
viento.

La terminología de la 
enmienda propuesta tal 
como aparecerá en la bo
leta es como sigue:

“La enmienda constitu- 
donal autorizando a la le
gislatura para exentar de 
impuestos aparatos de 
energía solar o de viento.”

NO. 5
(H.J.R. 37)

H.J.R. 37 propone una 
enmienda a la constitución 
de Texas para conceder 
competencia excludva a 
jueces de paz en causas d - 
viles cuando la cantidad en 
controverda no excede 
$200, a menos que la legis
latura conceda competen
cia exclusiva a otra corte. 
La enmienda concede a 
jueces de paz competencia 
concurrente con cortes de 
condado cuando la canti
dad en controversia sea 
entre $200 y $500, a menos 
que la legislatura conceda 
a la corte de condado com
petencia exclusiva.

La enmienda también 
concede a jueces de paz

competencia concurrente 
con ambas cortes, cortes 
de condado, y cortes de dis
trito, cuando la cantidad 
en controversia sea entre 
$500 y $1,000., a menos que 
la legislatura conceda a la 
corte de condado o distrito 
competencia exclusiva.

La terminología de la 
enmienda propuesta tal 
como aparecerá en la bo
leta es como sigue:

“ La enmienda constitu
cional para extender la 
competencia de los jueces 
de paz en causas civiles.”

NO. 6 
(S.J.R. 45)

S.J.R. 45 propone una 
enmienda a la constitución 
de Texas para permitir que 
lâ  legislatura aumente el 
número de jueces en cual
quier corte de apelaciones 
civiles. A l presente, cortes 
de apelaciones civiles están 
limitadas a un juez presi
dente y dos jueces asocia
dos. La enmienda también 
permitiría a las cortes que 
sesionen por seccionas, con 
la concurrencia de una ma
yoría de los jueces en la 
sección siendo necesaria 
para decidir una causa.

La terminología de la en
mienda propuesta tal como 
aparecerá en la boleta es 
como sigue; .

“La enmienda constitu
cional permitiendo que la 
legislatura aumente el nú
mero de jueces en cual
quier Corte de Apelaciones 
Civiles, permitiendo que 
Cortes de Apelaciones Ci
viles sesionen por seccio
nes, y requeriendo la con
currencia de una mayoría 
de jueces para decidir una 
causa.”

NO. 7 
(S.J.R. 48)

S.J.R. ó8 propone una 
enmienda a la constitución 
de Texas eliminando la 
Comisión de Edificios del 
Estado y el Fondo de 
Edificios del Estado. La 
autoridad de la Comisión 
de Edificios del Estado ha 
sido trasladada por ley a 
la Junta de Control del Es
tado.

La terminología de la en
mienda propuesta tal como 
aparecerá en la boleta es 
como sigile :

"La enmienda constitu
cional para abrogar la au
toridad constitucional de 
la Comisión de Edificios 
del Estado y el Fondo de 
Edificios del Estado.”

NO. 8
(H.J.R. 42)

H.J.R. ó2 propone una 
enmienda a la constitución 
de Texas permitiendo que 
ciertas subdivisiones polí
ticas o distritos del estado 
que al presente pueden 
emitir bonos u otras deu
das o de otra mañero pres
tar su crédito participen 
en actividades contra in
cendios y que emitan 
bonos o de otra manera 
prestar su crédito para 
sostener tales actividades.

La terminología de la 
enmienda propuesta tal 
como aparecerá en la bo
leta es como sigue:

“La enmienda constitu
cional autorizando que 
ciertos distritos participen 
en actividades contra in
cendios y emitan bonos o 
de otra manera presten 
crédito para tales propó
sitos."

some high quality ani
mals for their club pr
ojects.
More information is 
available from Kenneth 
Kniffen at Clyde, phone 
893-4275 or 893-4542.

News from West 
Coke Hospitoi
The following admis
sions and dismissals 
were reported by the 
West Coke County Hos
pital:
Sept. 5: No admissions. 
Esther Rodriquez and 
Ronny Jones dismissed. 
Willie Williams expired.
Sept. 6i No admissions. 

Dona Bryan and Glenda 
Pbillips dismissed.
Sept. 7: Abraham John

ny Henton, Bessie Gas
ton, Pearl Bradshaw and 
Inez Nutter admitted.
No dismissals.
Sept. 8: No admissions. 

Bonnie Taylor dismissed. 
Sept. 9: Willie M. Br
own and Earl Smith ad
mitted. No dismissals.
Sept. 10: Bama Wyatt, 

Nora Bridges and Anton
io Carrasco admitted.
No dismissals.
Sept. 11: Steve Radcl- 
iff and Bertha King ad
mitted. Donna Wood and 
Inez Nutter dismissed.
Sept. 12: Carlyn Eng

lish admitted. No dis
missals.

ftfpour T v w r
HeW5!

BUDGET HEARING 
On this the 14th day 
of August, A.D. 1978, 
it appearing to the 
Commissioners’ Court of 
Coke County, Texas, th
at House Bill 768, Cha
pter 206, Section 12 of 
the General Laws of the 
State of Texas, requir
es that the Commission
ers' Court in each Cou
nty shall, each year, 
provide for a public 
hearing on the County 
Budget.
Acting by virtue of 
the order of the Commi
ssioners' Court of Coke 
County, Texas, made th
is 14th day of August, 
1978, notice is hereby 
given that a public he
aring will be held on 
the Budget of Coke Cou
nty, Texas, as prepared 
for the year 1979, at 
10:00 o'clock a.m. Sep
tember 25, 1978, at the 
courthouse in Robert 
Lee, Texas, at which 
time any tax payer of 
Coke County, Texas sha
ll have the right to be 
present and participate 
in said hearing.
Given under my hand 

and seal of office this 
the 14th day of August, 
1978.

W.W. Thetford 
County Judge 
Coke County 
Texas

Itc-BP
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HOSPITAL—
Continued from Page 1
ing of the board was 
the resignation of boa
rd member Joe R. Ash.
The board accepted his 
resignation and appoin
ted Victor Wojtek to 
take his place.
A chronological look 
at the events of the 
past two weeks looks 
like this:
Thursday, Aug. 31: Dr. 

Do told Havins and Ver- 
nor that he was moving 
to San Antonio the fol
lowing Monday.
Monday, Sept. 4: A la
rge group of concerned 
citizens met in the 
county court room at 
Robert Lee. A number of 
persons presented grie
vances and expressed 
concern about the way 
the hospital was being 
run. Plans were made for 
a meeting with the boa
rd on Tuesday night, 
but the directors post
poned the meeting until 
Wednesday night.
Wednesday, Sept. 6:

The board convened in 
an emergency called me
eting at 8 p.m. in the 
West Coke County New 
Activity Building. All 
five directors were pr
esent, including: Fern 
Havins, president; Earl 
Lindsey, vice president; 
Larry Anderson, secre
tary; Joe Ash, member;

- , memb er.
Also present was Robert 
Vemor, administrator.
Havins presided at the 

meeting and called on 
Rev. Lyle L. Pierce to 
open the meeting with a 
prayer. Main events of 
the evening were a dis
cussion of policies and 
conditions at the hos
pital and the submissi
on and acceptance of 
Vemor's resignation.
Monday, Sept. 11: The 
board met and official
ly appointed Mrs. Bag- 
well as interim admini
strator. Mrs. Judy Mil- 
lican was named interim 
director of nurses, 
replacing her. Ash's 
resignation was accept
ed and Victor Wojtek 
was named to succeed 
him. Weaver was employ
ed as administrator. 
Weaver worked several 
years in hospital admi
nistration work at Cli
nic-Hospital in San An
gelo, Havins said, and 
the board felt him well 
qualified for the job. , 
Havins emphasized that 

he and other board mem
bers are deeply intere
sted in getting the pr
oblems of the hospital 
worked out and are se
eking the cooperation 
of everyone in the area 
to make the operation 
m n  smoothly and effi
ciently.

LOOK WHO'S NEW
<; : f c A  4:4:
Alisha Marie Wink was 
b o m  Wednesday, Aug.
30, at 11:26 a.m. in 
the Angelo Community 
Hospital. Her parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Wink of San Angelo. 
She weighed 7 pounds, 8 
ounces and was inc
hes long. She has a si
ster, Jenny Elaine, who 
is 21 months old.
Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. L.E. Wink of 
Robert Lee and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Farmer of Ba
llinger. Great-grandmo
thers are Mrs. Mattie 
Tinkler of Robert Lee 
and Mrs. Fred Farmer of 
Ballinger.
Stephanie Ann is the 

new daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Rives of 
Amarillo. She was b o m  
at 5:10 p.m. Friday, 
Sept. 8, in South Pla
ins Baptist Hospital at 
Amarillo, weighed 8 po
unds, 6% ounces and was 
20% Inches long. She 
has a sister, Javanna 
Joy, who is 3 years old.
Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Javan Vosburg 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Rives of Robert Lee. 
Great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell 
Davis and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Rives of Robert Lee, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gatlin 
of Marble Falls and Mrs. 
Alice Vosburg of Hlco. 
Mrs. Lillie Simmons of 
Monterey Park, Ca. is 
the baby's great-great
grandmother.

ALPHA KAPPA PI 
BEGINS MEETINGS
Alpha Kappa Pi met in 
the home of President 
Jo Ann Runnion Aug. 30 
with all 13 members pr
esent.
Topic of the night was 
all events of the sum
mer and their accompli
shments.
Members discussed the
ir Christmas decoratio
ns project and a spoke
sman said, "We have, th
anks to everyone, mana
ged to get closer to 
our goal for the Christ
mas decorations. We kn
ow through your concern 
and help we will reach 
this goal by the time 
we are ready to put th
ese decorations up in 
our town."
After the meeting Mary 

Bessent was given a su
rprise grandma shower. 
Each member brought her 
something every grand
mother needs to have at 
her home when her gran- 
dbaby comes to visit.

Patronize Our Advertisers

Lunchroom
Menu
Monday, Sept. 18: 
Barbecue wieners; Crea
med potatoes; Green be
ans; Hot rolls with bu
tter; Banana pudding 
and Milk.
Tuesday, Sept. 19:

Meat loaf; Blackeyed 
peas; Buttered potatoes; 
Combread and butter;
Ice cream and Milk. 
Wednesday,' Sept. 20: 
Pizza; Pinto beans; Gr
een salad; Fruit cobb
ler and Milk.
Thursday, Sept. 21: 

Hamburgers; Com; Onio
ns, tomatoes, lettuce 
and pickles; Potato ch
ips; Apricot fruit Jel- 
lo and Milk.
Friday, Sept. 22: 

Turkey casserole; Butt
ered carrots; English 
peas; Hot rolls and bu
tter; Peanut butter su
preme and Milk.

RLHS Sfeer Band 
Makes Headway
(Editor's note: A spo

kesman for the Steer 
Band turned in the fol
lowing article about 
band activities so far 
this year.)
The R.L.H.S. Stompin' 
Steer Band has been a 
little behind schedule 
this year. We were not 
able to attend the Ste
rling City game, but wi
ll be able to attend 
the Roscoe game and the 
pep rally this Friday.
All the band members 

have pitched in and wo
rked together to get ev
erything ready for Fri
day night. We regret the 
departure of Mr. Black, 
although we are very fo
rtunate to have Mr. Je
nkins to step-in and 
take over. He has helped 
us get through these 
last hopeless moments.
We are extremely grat
eful for Mr. Jenkins.
We hope that he will be 
satisfied with our com
munity.
The twlrlers of 1978- 
79 are: Robbie Gartman, 
and Kathy White (head). 
This year we have six 
flags, the girls are: 
Dianna Tinkler, Brenda 
Gray, Dee Anna Key, Ma
ry Ann Abalos, Susan 
Ash, and Karen Kay Flo
wers (captain). Drum 
major is Karen Rasco.
This year we have many 

new people in our Stom
pin' Steer Band. Altho
ugh we are a young band, 
we are excited and will 
have an excellent half
time show. We hope you 
will enjoy it. With the 
support of the Robert 
Lee people, we are sure 
we will have a very su
ccessful season.
WE INTEND TO BE NO. 1 
THIS YEAR!

County Agents 
News Column

By SterlirHJ Umisey

Several people have 
called the office duri
ng the past month want
ing information on the 
control of "honey dew", 
particularly on pecan 
trees.
Honey dew is actually 

waste material given 
off by aphids or plant 
lice. This Insect can 
multiply rapidly in the 
spring and fall when te
mperatures and feeding 
conditions are favorab
le.
Lice can be controlled 
on pecan trees by spra
ying with malathion or 
toxaphene. Be sure to 
use adequate pressure 
to penetrate into the 
tree. Also, you must sp
ray the bottom surface 
of the leaves. Normally, 
aphids stay on the bot
tom side of a leaf.
Something you may want 

to try is washing your 
tree with your garden 
hose. Sometimes this wi
ll drown the aphids and 
will help the leaves to 
"breathe". Put your no
zzle on your hose and 
use a solid pressure 
stream. A light sprayi
ng or watering will not 
do the job. You need 
some force behind the 
water.

The protein value of 
roughages or hays for 
feed can vary consider
ably, depending on the 
stage of growth at har
vest whether or not it 
was fertilized and the 
type of hay in question. 
I received some inform
ation recently that may 
be of Interest to live
stock operators. Some 
are buying hay now; ot- 
thers have put up hay 
during the year.
I received the results 
of tests conducted by 
the Texas A&M Universi
ty forage testing serv
ice during a given per
iod. Their tests sjiowed 
the following crude pr
otein percentages:

low high ave. 
Alfalfa- 8.7, 22.9, 17.6 
Bermuda- 2.5, 19.1, 10.4 
Johnson
Grass - 3.4, 21.0, 7.7 
Sudan
Hybrids- 3.0, 15.0, 8.5

As you can see, the 
results can vary consi
derably. Likewise, the 
palatability is usually 
lower on the lower pro
tein value hays.
Generally speaking, 

hay cut before it boots 
has a higher percentage 
of the nutrients still 
in the leaves, a higher 
percentage weight in 
the leaves, more tender 
stems or stalks and is 
eaten more readily by 
livestock. On the other 
hand, if a hay crop is

booting to heading, the 
yield will be greater, 
but the quality and pa
latability will be re
duced.
Fertilizer is the big
gest single factor aff
ecting the protein lev
el. Hay grown on rich 
soil and/or fertilized 
soil will have a higher 
protein content and mo
re total leaves. Hay 
that is fertilized, th
en cut at the right st
age, will usually be 
eaten readily and give 
the desired results.
Willie Carper, in the 
Tennyson community, had 
three different hays 
analyzed recently that 
he plans to grind and 
use in feeding lambs.
Some of the roughage 
he produced, some was 
purchased.
The three hays tested 
as follows:
Alfalfa - 15.1%
Sorghum - 6.8%
Oat straw - 2.7%
He can now calculate 
fairly accurately the 
desired protein in the 
ration he is feeding.

We remind you again of 
the County Fair schedu
led to be held at the 
Robert Lee Community 
Center, Sept. 29-Oct.
1. The catalogs were 
mailed out late last 
week. If you failed to 
receive a copy, please 
let us know. We hope 
you are planning to en
ter several items in theJ-̂ . 
fair this year. People 
like to see what other 
people are doing. We 
hope you will want to 
display some items in 
this year's fair.

Mrs. Juanice Herr of 
Blacksburg, Va., is in 
Robert Lee this week 
for a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Childress.

THEIo^NO\/V!

THEN: In the Middle Ages, 
using anesthesia meant that 
the surgeon put a bowl on the 
patient’s head and beat it 
until he was unconscious.

NOW: A team of doctors 
and nurses administer anes
thetic drugs and insure the 
safety of the patient. Thanks 
to  S odasorb , a specialty 
chemical substance produced 
by W. R. Grace & Co., the 
patient’ s exhaled  carbon 
d iox id e  is absorbed in 
rebreathing systems. Today, 
happily , when someone is 
“ knocked out’ ’ for surgery, it 
doesn’t mean from blows on 
the head.
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ROBERT LEE 
STEERS

VS.

ROSCOE
PLOWBOYS

H E R E

L et’s  Go, S te e rs
L E T ' S  G E T  A  V I C T O R Y  F R I D A Y  N I G H T  

W E ' R E  B A C K I N G  Y O U  A L L  T H E  W A Y

ROBERT LEE STATE BANK

ALLEN INSURANCE AGENCY

AD AM S U N D  & REALTY CO . and 
AD AM S ABSTRACT CO.

WESTERN AU TO  ASSOCIATE STORE
BOB AND PHELAN WRINKLE

DAW N FLORAL & SPECIALTY CO.
MR. AND MRS. FINIS MILUCAN AND SUE AN N

IVEY MOTOR CO, 

VAU G H A N  CHEVROLET CO. 

U H LE  FREEZER 

WEST W AY GROCERY 

BAKER'S GROCERY & MARKET 

BELL AU TO  PARTS
JIMMY AND BEVERLY BEU

D'DOTS GIFT GALLERY
DOT CHILDRESS

SKINNER'S GROCERY A N D  STATION
MR. AND MRS. JIM SKINNER

ROSS C O N O C O  SERVICE STATION 

AAR. A N D  AARS. BOB FIELDS

THIS A D  SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING STEER BOOSTERS:

MR. AN D  AARS. WELDON FIKES 

BAHLAAAN CLEANERS 

KEY FEED STORE 

HILLSIDE SHAAAROCK

DAVID'S BARBER SHOP
MR. AND MRS. DAVID CHESSHIR

FRAN-CILLA FLOWERS & GIFTS
MR. AND MRS. JAY LYN SERVICE

DINK'S EXXON  

ERNEST CLENDENNEN, INC.
SILVER, TEXAS

TEXAS FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
WALDON AND JUDY MILUCAN

ROBERT LEE OBSERVER 

ROBERT LEE-SILVER LIONS CLUB 

TRIANGLE GROCERY I  BAIT 

PAINT CREEK MARINA
CHARLIE A LINNIE TRAVIS -  JOE B BETTY BARREn

THE ROADRUNNER GROCERY 

BRYAN CONCRETE CO.

NEICE-JO'S FABRIC SHOPPE 

MATHEWS LUMBER A N D  HARDWARE 

COKE COUNTY PHARMACY  

ROACH'S DRY GOODS  

SHAFFER FUNERAL HOME

MR. AND MRS. O. B. JACOBS 

AAR. AN D  MRS. J E H  HOOD  

AARS. WINNIE WALDROP, COUNTY CLERK 

COKE COUNTY SHERIFF
J. LEE, MARSHALL, YVONNE

THOAAPSON BUTANE CO.
J. R. AND MYRLDEEN THOMPSON

AAR. AN D  AARS. JOHN HENDERSON
JOHNNY, JR. AND WIUIAM

AAR. A N D  AARS. FINNEU SMITH 

SAM'S TEXACO AN D  CAFE 

AAR. AN D  AARS. R. E. HAMBRIGHT 

J. D. HARMON, INC.

EDITH COUNTRY CORNER
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

RATES
1st Insertion . . .  Per W ord 10« 

($1.50 Minimum)
2nd ond Subsequent

Insertions . . . .  Per W ord  7c 
$1.00 Minimumj) 

Add it iona l 50c fo r Blind Ads 
Cards o f Thanks . Sam e Rates 
Legal Notices . . . .  Same Rates

COPY DEADLINE
Class. Ads . . .  4  P.M. Tuesday 
D isp lay Ads . . 4 P.AA Tuesday

C lassified  ads and  cards o f 
thanks a re  payab le  in  advance 
unless customer carries a regu
la r  account. $1.00 add itiona l 
charged if ad  has to be posted 
in ledger and statement mailed.

m u  TIME OR PART TIME HELP W ant- 
ed  at Blouse Factory in  Bronte. A p 
p ly  in  person or ca ll 473-6621 for 
moTD in form ation. H. S. L  Taylor 
Co., Bronte, Texas. 24-tfc-BP

Monum ents ’’  G rove  Markers
Lettering 

Y A R O  PRICES
N o  Salesman Comm ission Added  

Representing Birk Monum ent M fg . Co. 
3dm  L. W illiam s Phone 453-2525

R IRN ISH ED  a p a r t m e n t  >or Rent. AH 
b ills  .poid . C a ll Ben Bessent. 453- 
2492 o r 453-2632. 50-tfe

fO R A  COLOR TV, Stereo, C. B. or 
Furniture, see Srimmie Dunton, the 
O l' .P idd lin ' Rabbit Twister, Sears 
Soles Dept., Son Ange lo , Tex. 27-tnc'

stinebaugh tv service
M oking  Robert Lee Service co lls  every ' 

W ednesday—no m ileoge charge. For 
service leave name a t Robert le e  
W estern Au to  Store. A fte r in it ia l 
service request a ll questions to  me, 
not W estern Auto. C o ll collect, Sam 
Stinebaugh, 653-1118, 432 Cou ley
la n e , San Ange lo . 52-4tp

HOUSE FOR SALE by O w ner in  Bronte. 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1600 sq. ft. 
fram e house, l i  lots. Reasonable! 
Cash or equ ity w ith ow ner financ
ing. C o ll 817 769-2672.- O n ly  in
terested parties need coll.

2-tr»cBP

SHAKLEE p r o d u c t s . V itam ins, mine-
rals, fo o d  supplements, household 
and laundry  needs. Lucile Bryan. 
Phone 453-2692. 9.5fc

FOR SALE: G ood  Used A ir  Conditioner.
5,000 CFM. 453-2415 o r 453-2528, 

_________________ Itc

FOR SALE; 1972 Plymouth G o ld  Duster. 
6 Cy linder, a ir , new  tires, battery, 
brake job. $1200.00. 453-2841.

11-fnc

FOR YOUR M ARY KAY  COSMETICS 
and great g ift ideas, contact M a ry  
Jane Cooper, Rt. 1, Box 165, Bronte, 
o r co ll 473-3973. l l - 4 t c

G A R A G E  SALE: Friday 8:30 t ill 2; 
Saturday 8:30 t ill 5. Anna  Kay
Tinkler, 314 E. 6th. Itc

FOR SALE: Tw in  Beds, mattress and 
springs, like new. 606 Electric O . B. 
Motor, like new. M iscellaneous. 202 
W . 17th, Phone 453-2396'. Itp

FOR SALE; Travel Trailer. Located at 
Triangle Ba it & G rocery, Mr. Drake.

11-2tp

PROTECT yo u if be long ings w ith  .q 
HAIL PROOF Storage Bu ild ing. See 
Jim  C lendennen or ca ll 453-2889 or 
453-2872. U c

DEAD COW  
RACEWAY

lO C A T E D  21MI. EAST OF BRONTE 
Of4 BALUNGER HWY.

SATURDAY NIGHT
7:30 P.M ...................  GATES OPEN
8:30 P.M ................  RACES BEGIN

G enera l Acfm ission $3.O0 ’a 
C hildren 7 to  12 $1.00 

STREET STOCK CLASSES fo r  V-8s 
NEED ENTRIES 

FEATURING M IN I.CAR  
POW DER PUFF DERBY

*Qt tM*
tw o  -bedroom stucco house located on 

lar^e com er lot*

3 bedroom  house, 2  baths, centra l 
heaKng an d  coo ling , lots o f. doset 
space, fireplace.. Locoted on  op*
prox im ate ly  l i  acres. Reduced Ut 
price.

• N ew  three bedroom  houM  w ith  fire* 
pk ice , 2 fu fi baths, 1906 sq. ft. a &  
tu o i liv ing  space, 1 w e ll, on  city 
w oter, located on 2.3 acres o f  land.. 
Reduced in  price.

3  Bedroom  house, 2 i  baths, la rge doe^ 
b le  car ga rage  w ith workshop, en< 
closed w ith  Hurricane fence a n d  
Concrete curbing, welt established 
yard.' Located on  3 i  lots. W ill self 
house w ith o r w ithout furn iture. 
Priced to  sell.

3 bedroom  house, tw o  baths, located ' 
on  corner lot. 11 large pecan trees,, 
concrete ce lla r, doub le  co r garage. 
M ust see to appreciate.

2 bedroom  brickstone house located eh. 
co rne r/ lo t. In excellent condition. 

Price reduced to $22,900.

2 bedroom  house, 2 baths, panelled , 
carpeted, p lenty o f  closet space. 
Carport, la rge storage bu ild ing . 
W e ll established ya rd  w ith  back and 
side fenced In. Located on large 
corner lot. House In exce llent con
d ition . Priced to  sell. Must see to 
apprecia te .

3 bedroom  fram e. Located on  large 
corner lot.

3 bedroom  brick, 2 baths, centra l heat-, 
ing and cooling. Large storage bu ild 
ing. Enclosed bock yard . Located 
on large corner lot.

Sp lit 4 bedroom  brick, 2 baths, fo rm a l 
liv ing  room, d in ing room and large 
den. Centra l heating and cooling, 
a ll electric. Patio, enclosed la rge  
yard, w e ll landscaped. Carport. 
Beautifu l features too numerous to 
name. Must see to appreciate. M id 
dle 50^s.

Beau tifu l 3 bedroom  brick, 2 baths, 
centra l heating and cooling , fo rm a l 
d in ing  room, la rge den w ith  f ire 
place. A pp rox im ate ly  2000 sq. ft. 
liv ing  space. Doub le-car garage, 
enclosed back yard. W e ll landscap
ed. Located on large corner lot, is 
in restricted add ition . Shown by  a p 
pointment. Lower 40's.

ADAMS LAND B tEA lTY  CO.
Pho fit 453-2723 o r  453-2757 ■ 

o r 655-9499

CARD OF THANKS
W ith  deep apprec ia tion  we w U K  to 

thank Dr. Do, Dr. Ho, the s ta ff o f 
the W est Coke County Nurs ing Home 
and the hosp ita l nursing s ta ff fo r  the 
loving care o f our mother, ''L ittle , 
W illie ."

W e a lso thank our friends and- 
neighbors fo r their p rayers and  e x 
pressions o f sym pathy shown us dur
ing  the illness and death o f our m o
ther.
The Fam ily  o f Mrs. R. M . W illiam s, Sr.
________________________
CARD  OF TH ANKS

O u r heartfe lt thanks to  a ll w ho  e x 
tended com forting sym pathy and help, 
m our recent sorrow . For the beduti- ' 
fu l service, f lo ra l o ffe ring , food  and 
other kindnesses, we are deep ly g ra te 
fu l.

The Fam ily  o f Robert H ickma/i 
itp -BP

kiPORTYOUk 
NEWS /

(?»tV5lC4l. FlTWe€.S 15 A
« E o w iw &  i n t e r e s t  a m o n g  

AMERICANS WHO 5P E W T  Ab o u t  
I Z  0 IL 4 .IO M  P O L U R 5  ON 
eapuiPMEMT THIS  V F A R . y e r .  :t  
15 E 5 T /M A T e p  T H AT  THE MEHAGE 
AMERICAN $ F tN P S  o n l V A liO U T  
70 MINUTES A WEEK ON EXERCISE*

____ . Id
J THE U.^.ARMY,

Í O L P I E R S  S P E N P  AN AVERAGE 
O F  AM  h o u r  A  PAY WJTH 
E K E R C IS E S  R AN SIN S  FROM
feuNwiNS ANP c a l i s t h e n i c s  -to  
S F A E 6 -T IM E  S P O R T S  O F  
e U E R Y  K IW P  WITH A C C
equ iPMEMT 'a v a i l a b l e  a t

-THEIR PO STS .'

MaryloiiH Club

I. m
DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE 
H U N rS  PEACHES 
V.I.P. PEACH PRESERVES 
DUNCAN HINES CAKE MIX

15oz. can 49c 
IV i can 59c 

18 oz. glass 59c 
79c

k-

LIQUID JOY

CLOROX
HORMEL OLEO  ̂ 1 lb. qfrs.

22 az. battle 85c 
White Claud 
4 Rail Pkg.

gallan battle 83c 
2 far 85c

loe dream Gondy's
5Qt.

Bucket
V.I.P. FROZEN

WHOLE KERNEL CORN
V.I.P. FROZEN

SWEET PEAS

18az. pkg, 59c 

18 az. pkg. 59c

Texas 
Russets
10 Lb. Bag

ONIONS, Calarada Yellaw 
PECOS CANTALOUPES

lb. 19c 
lb. 25c

CHUCK BLADE CU T

Wv

"Vi. - 99(
ROUND BONE ROAST 

SEVEN BONE ROAST

lb. $1.29

lb. $1.19 1 GOOCH

Gaach German  ̂
Style —  Ring

BilKER’S Croc. & M L


